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WU Takes First Step
Toward Nationalization

>

The University’s first steps toward sorority and fraternity nationalization were 
crystalized yesterday with the opening of Greek Week. These three days have been 
designated by the administration as a time for national representatives of 24 organiza
tions to come to the University to meet the members of local organizations.

The schedule for the national

New Mortar Board Members 
'Tapped’ At Hippodrome

New members of next years She is secretary of the junior class," 
Mortar Board wore chosen last secretary of Kappa Pi, and a mem- 
Friday night in the ‘ ‘ tapping bur of Delta Omega Sorority, 
^'reniony” concluding the annual Miss Evans, an education major, 
Hippodrome activities. is secretary of the Student Fomm

The 10 women were chosen on Board, co-chairman of Greek 
a basis of leadership and scholar- Week, a member of Pan-Hollenic 
ship at the Univoisity. council, Air Force Angel Flight,

The women Uippod wore Sandra Kappa Delta Pi, and Alpha Tau 
Berg, Ellon Burmcister, Jeannine Sigma Sorority.
Chilcoat, Jody Evans, Jackie Newly elected president of AWS. 
Hicks, Donna Jabara, Grace Kis- Miss Hicks is a junior class offi- 
sell. Barbara Parker, Cindy Rad- cer, Student Forum Board mem- 
or, Martha Reagan. l̂ er, a member of orchestra, Kap-
Members Tapped at Hippodrome jia Delta Pi, Mu Phi Epsilon, the 

Outgoing Mortar' Board mem- Wichita Symphony orchestra, sec- 
bers tapj>cd the new members a-s retary of Sorosis. She is a music 
they sat in the audience in the education major.
Commons Auditorium. Miss Jabara, a business major.

Miss Borg is an e<lucation maj- is a member o f Pep Council, Pi 
or. She is a member of band, or- Kappa Psi sorority, Young Demo- 
chostra, and the trumpet trio, orata, and is vice prcsidemt of 
She hasi been .secretary of AWS, AWS.
president of Grace Wilkie Hall, Miss Kissel! Honored
corresponding secretary of Mu A music education major, MiSs 
Phi Epsilcxa' sorority, secretary Kissoll is secretary of a national 
MENC council. musde sorority, Mu Phi Epsilon.

Misis Burmeister, also a music She is third vice-president of AWS, 
major, has been president of Mu a member of Kappa Phi Methodist 
Phi Epsilon sorority, secretary sorority, the A Cappella Choir, 
of Tau Beta Sigma, a mc-mbea: of and the Madrigal Singers.
A Capolla choir, and MENC coun- Miss Parker,"a psychology maj- 
cil. or, is treasurer of Student Forum,

Miss Chilcoat Also Chosen and is a member o f Alpha Tau 
The cunvnt president of- the Sigma, and the .sociology club. 

Pan-hellcnic council, Miss Chil- A cheerleader, Misd Rader is 
coat is an art education major. (Continued on Page 2)

M.\Y QUEFN ARMIDA ROMERO reigned at the closing of campus 
May festivities, Friday niglit, in the Commons Auditorium. Miss 
liomen», who wa.s selected in the hist general campus election, i.s an 
Education senior and a member of Alpha Tau Sigma Sor<)rity.

Sorosis, Phi Sigs Take 
Hippodrome Honors

Sorosis Sorority nml Phi Upsilon Sigm a FrsUM-mty 
took top honors in the annual Hippodrome aotivilios 

Alpha Gamma Gamma Fratcr- ’ v Cbid'-cWr. !.ml vaiio’.-: imlivi- 
nitv was awarded second place. 'bin! , erfoniuT5 the

Warwick Awarded Best Act nl.Ie to proceed as •
Ken Wanvick, Lil>eral Art^ sen- Mark McLean and 

ioi'. was awardewi best individual ])roviiied a !-eiie> o s i 
j^ ^ r ^ _ s o r ie s  o f monologues be- ^Unlities

The theme of this year’s Hippo- Following the 
drome was the “ Roaring Twen- candidates demo . ‘ ^
tiesi.”  ability. Selection of chceT leaders

Sorosis presemted the music of will be included in t i»  a 
Georgo Gershwin while Phi Upsi- elc-ction on M<y W- 
Ion Sigma satirized Hollywood in Pop Coon ir^ tronhios to
the silent movie days. P r ^ ^ ^ 'V r m m r a n r S o r -

The Gamma skit wa^ entitled Alpha Gamma ‘
"And Then Came Jazz.”  It osis at the end
traced the development o f jazz on Trophies or ^  ^  organ-
Basin StTx êt m New Orleans. wei-e

Websters Withdrew Skit iratjor. Anaida
In lan imexpocted move, the onation 

fourth participating organiza- Romero. p«_„n,onv Precedes 
tion, MoA e f  Webster Fraternity, Maypole Ceremony^
Withdrew from Hippod;rome at Maypole wind-

a.m. .Fi-iday, Hippodrome The preceded
Chairman Dom Rude announced- ing on t entertain-

Thc Websters were schedubd the com oa t '^  A j h  
to present a skit entitled The members followed
Great Locust Plague of the ?I” '^rrowning of the queen by
Cil Tatman was chaii-man of the Council
project. Stan in .

Rude said tliat to his knowledge ongineoring sen-
this withdrawal was unprecedont- Bin Hippodrome
P‘l in the history of Hippodrome, lor, "  . . Student Council
However, through the cooperation on Page 2)
of the master o f  ceremonies, Ter-

Seventy-eight Students 
To Be Honored at Convo

SevcMiiy-dght Univer.sity students will be honored at 
the third annual Tlonors Convocation to he held in the Com
mons Auditorium Thursday at 0:P)0 a.m.

PresidfTit Harry F. Corbin will 
prc.side at the convocation which 
will feature the honors nddreSs 
given by Dr. Lainliertus Hekhuis, 
dean eiueriUts am! liead of the de
partment of philosophy and re
ligious education.

•16 Seniors Maintain J.POO 
The group is lead by 4(> grad

uation seniors, who have main
tained itbrougliout their collegiate 
i-areur an academic record of at 
least 3.000. Nine mcmbei-s of the 
graduating senior gn-oup have_ a 
scholastic record of at least 3.750.

Class honors will be awarded to 
students not gi*aduating but who 
hava a scholastic record of at least 
3 750 This group includes 2 sen
iors, 5 juniors, 11 sophomores, 
and 14 freshmen. ,

The convocation will consist oi 
an invocation by T. Reese Marsh, 
dean of the College of Adult Eki- 
ucation, folloivcd by the Unnyor- 
sity A Capi>ella Oboir singing 
two selections directed by Harold 
A Decker, professor of voice and 
choral music. The choir will Sing 
“ Yonder, Yonder,’ a Russian folk 
3ong, and “ Joshua Fit the Battle 
of Jericho,” by Jester Hairston.

The nine gmduating seniors 
with academic records of 3.750 are 
Lvndal Bales, Merlin Brmer, Ar
lene Burniham, Loon Burright,
Uster Fortney, Janet Noel, Janet 
Regier, Harold Spabr, and Esther 
Wright.

The reniaining graduating sen
iors who have maintained at least 

fOntinued on Page 5)

representatives ivill include a brief
ing breakfast, “ Greeks Meet 
Greeks”  sessions, luncheons with 
President Hurry F. Corbin, visiks 
with the dean of, students, and 
dean of women, tours of the cam
pus, and visits to the sorority and 
fraternity houses.

Following tlie close o f Greek 
Week at noon tomorrow, there is 
to be no contact between the local 
groups and national groups, ac
cording to Dr. James K. SourS, 
dean of students.
Organizations Prepare Brochures 

In preparation for  Greek Week, 
local sororities and fraternities 
have prepared brochures about 
their organizations. Included in 
each brocliure a history, finan
cial report, scholastic standards, 
constitution, report on national
ization, and group activities.

The Hnal portion o f Greek Week 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
an evaluation session for the na
tional groups. Dr. Sours: said that 
following this session, steps to
ward the University’s futmxj for 
natisnal groups will be taken. 
“ However,”  he stated, “ the groups’ 
future lies with the national 
groups, who must also decide 
whether or not they defiiniLtely 
want to come to the campus.”  To 
date, the national groups have o-niy 
said they would be “ interested”  in 
procuring chaptei's at the Univer
sity.

Under the p r o v i s i o n s  which 
have been .set up by the Univer
sity, none of the local groups will 
be allowed to go national l>afore 
January 1, 1958. 'A t this time, 
local groups who do not want to 
become affiliated with '  national 
organizations, may stay ‘‘ local.” 

'Po Be No Colonization Now 
Dr. Sours said that for the 

ptvscMit time colonization would 
be “ out o f the picture.”

In order that a more agreeable 
plan for prefoixMicing may lie 

(Continued on Page 5)

Summer Theater Tryouts 
For Comedies Open May 8

Casl and crew t o ’otiCs for tlie .summer theater season 
will begin May 8 and 9 at 7 p.m. on the Commons Auditor
ium stage, according to Dr. Eugene Hoak, head of the speech 
department.

All students, staff, faculty, will bo July 4, 5, and G for the 
School children, and towns people “ Fouriioster”  and July 18, 19, 
are invited to try for an acting and 20 for “ Mipi. McThing.’ 
role or apply for a crew assign
ment for the two comedies sched
uled for the summer. The com
edies are the “ FouiTiostor,” which 
requires one man and two women, 
and “ Mrs. McThing,”  which re
quires eight men, nine women, one 
boy, and one girl.

The two plays wore successes 
on Broadway. The “ Fourposter” 
featured JesSica Tanday and 
Hume Cri>mn. “ Mrs. McThing” . 
featured Helen Hayes.

According to Dr. Hoak, those 
plays are the first major produc
tions to be done in Wichita dur
ing the summer Season and will 
be presented in the new air con- 
ditione<l Fine Arts CJenter theatre.

“ Here is an opportunity for fun 
and an escape from the heat and 
a wonderful way to celebrate the 
Fourth o i  July or a vacation 
weekend,”  Dr. Hoak said.

Directors of the plays will be 
Dr. Hoak and Georgo Goodrich, 
assistant professor otf speech.
Production dates for the plays

Ohio U Selects 
Janet Noel

Janet Noel, Education senior, 
has been awarded a two-year aS- 
.sistantship in the department of 
human relations at Ohio Univer
sity, Athens, Ohio.

The assistantship will carry Aan 
annual stipend o f $1,C00 plus tui
tion, Miss Noel said. As partial 
fulfillment for a master’s degree, 
she will work in the student per
sonnel office at the University.

MiSs Noel is the present Stu
dent Council president, Pi Sigma 
Alpha president. Delta Sigma Rho 
president, a member of Mortar 
Board, past presddeoit of Debate 
Club, vice-president of YWCA, 
and a mombor o f Sorosis Sorority, 
the Parnassus Staff, and Kappa 
Delta Pi.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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E d i t o r 1 a 1
Dream Nears Reality

A dream may be in the process of coming true on the 
campus this week.

Long anticipated by our sororities and fraternities, 
nationalization appears to be just around the corner. The 
first University sanctioned Greek Week is in progress. Rep
resentatives from many top national social organizations are 

' visiting the campus and meeting our locals.
We have many fine social groups. They are in fact, just 

about tops among locals.
More important, we have a rapidly growing campus, an 

expanding enrollment, and an outstanding educational pro
gram. The time is right for nationalization. This area also 
allows for the continued development and improvement of 
the campus.

We’re glad that the nationals are here. We hope that 
they’ve come to stay.

Circling Drivers Help 
Create Parking Problem

By DICK STITES 
Sunflower Reporter

The harried driver searching for a parking spot near 
the^Administration Building would balk if a calm voice whis
pered in his ear,^‘Tt’s a psychological problem, man, not a 
traffic problem.”

Is the traffic problem jls new crosswalk. He is the guy partoed 
ajid complex ia3 it seems to the in the narrow street waiting for 
student going around and around a parking spot to be vacated. He 
the drives circling the core o f  the is the driver with a problem, 
campus structures? And that problem i^ one he has

Going Around in Circles? created by not deviating from 
The fellow driving around in set patterns o f  behavior. This per- 

circles will answer with an emph- son will look for  a parking place 
atic “ yes’ i f  he has spent more until ho is late for  class. He sim- 
than a few mfauutos in his search, ply will not igive up the search'.
But what has research to Bay 
about the parking problem?

The University Parking Com
mittee can provide the answer to 
many o f  the questions demanded 
by the irate driver.

Studies on tihi  ̂ campus show 
ample parking space within eight 
walking minutes of any class
room. The fellow who “ must”  
park within 30 seconds walking 
distance o f  his classroom shouts

He won'’t like the answers, how- f  phoewy te this and to  the
traffic problem he is trying to 
beat while he increases it.

Peak Hours: 2,500 Cars
V,  -T___ -A- recent survey points out that

d'Hing peak hpunTop Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, 2,500 
cars are jammed into a sm ^l area 
o f the campus while a 38 per 
cent vacancy rat© exists in nearby

ever. But they deserve conaidier- 
ation.

MeroberB o f  the committee have 
studied the 
and have come up with some sta
tistics that demand the attention of 
all studlents and faculty who park 
on the campus.

The fellow driving around and parking areas.
around on thê  campus looking for 
a parking place is the real prob
lem. He is creating it— and ag
gravating it.

Follows Behavior Pattern 
He is the driver who bumped 

the pedestrian yesterday at a

Sorosis, Phi Sig
(Continued from Page 1) 

President Janet Noel. The scholar
ship i^ supported by proceeds from 
Hippodrome. A  50-cent admission 
was charged for the morning pro
gram.
May Dance Included in Festival 

The annual May festival began 
Thursday night with a May dance 
at the Trig Ballroom. Music was 
provided by Jim Hilts and the 
University Dance Band.

Rude said that 370 persons at
tended the festivities. Bad weather 
was offered by Rude as the rea
son for  poor attendance. He com
mented, however, that although 
attendance was small the dance 
buffered only a $36 deficit.

The traffic problem may make 
overnight dianges i f  driver^ re
sist psychological patterns of be
havior. Save time, worry, and 
complex problems for  the class
room— there is ample parking 
space in the provided areas north 
o f the Morrison Library.

VETTERr
E d i t o r

To the Student Body:
The Roaring 20’s came to life 

Friday on the stage o f the Oom- 
mon« Auditorium, when the .Uni
versity’s sororitiee and fraterni
ties staged the 1957 HippodSTonte.

Made short by the ahsenoe of 
4  few sororities who were busy 
with tihedr nationalization ’ plans, 
this year’s shbw scored a resound
ing success on the basis o f qual
ity rather than quantity.

Sorosis, Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
and Phi Upsilon Sgm a, preaen^ 
ing skits dealing with the music 
•f Gershwin*, New Orleans jaza, 
and silent movies, all presented 
quality shows.

Student Council this year was 
baffled with problems concemang 
Hippodrome. The Council found 
Greek support at an all-time min
imum. But im the words o f Coun
cil President Janet Noel, the par
ticipating groups proved “ that it 
is hard to kill an oldl traditioni on 
the University campus.”

Hippodrome went on, shorter, 
but greater than ever before, 
proving that the concentrated e f
forts of a few  people can often 
do a better job than the obligated 
support o f  maTTy.
Don Rude

Chairman
Hippodrome Committee

Nigh Rating Is 
Given by ACP

A first class honor rating 
of excellent recently. was 
awarded the Sunflower by the 
Associated Collegiate Press, 
nation-wide critical service 
for college newspapers.

The University newspaper was 
among 475 school papers evaluated 
by AOP judge®. Twenty-eight 
newspapers published two and 
three times weekly and represent
ing schools o f all enrollments com
peted directly with the Sunflower.

The fall semester Sunflower, 
edited by Merle Block, liberal 
Arts stenior, was one o f nine news
papers awardkid the excellent rat
ing. Bettie Lou Magruder, Liberal 
Arts senior, served as managing 
editor.

The University paper received 
special commendation in the field 
of campus coverage, news writ
ing, eating, editorial content, 
front page makeup, and the u©e 
o f and display o f  pictures.

New Mortar
(Continued from Page 1) 

a  member o f Sorosis Sorority, 
Wheaties, Young Republicans, Pep 
council, post president o f the 
sophomore class, and past Home
coming chairman. Miss Ra<fe(r is 
also the newly elected presddent 
o f WRA.

Miss Reagan iB the president 
of Wheaties, a member o f the 
Newman Club, Pep Council, Sig
ma Alpha Eta. She is a Student 
Council Representartive and is 
majoring in education.

Fern Sibbitt, Kathy Blocker 
Rhodes, Janet Noel, Claudia White, 
Virginia Ohristonson Stone, Car- 
lyn Fletcher, Phyllis Brown, Mau- 
rita Hurtig, Alys Richardson, and 
Marilyn Nease are the outgoing 
Mortar Board memlbers.

irs FO R  REAL

OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE*
The laws that govern plural words 

I  thiiik are strictly for the birds.
I f  goose in plural comes out geese 

W hy are not two o f  moose then mcese? 
I f  two o f  mouse comes out as mice 

Should not the plural house be hicei 
I f  we say Ac, and Ais, and him 

Then why not sAe, and shis, and sAfm? 
N o wonder kids flunk out o f  schools 

. . . E n gli^  doesn’t follow rules!
MORAli The singularly plural pleasures 
o f  Chesterfield King make a man feel 
tall as a hice. So don’t be a geese!
Take your pleasure BIG. Take 
Chesterfield King. Big length . . . 
big flavor . . . the smoothest natural 
tobacco filter. Try ’em. / /

Chesterfield King gives you more 
o f what you'ro smoking fori
*tS0 goet to Paul R . Saiomoiie, City Colltge of 
N . Y ., for hit Chetter Field poem.
$50 for every philotqphietd verte aoceptedfor pu&Fj- 
caiion. ChetterfiM, P.O , Bax21,NewYork48,N . Y .
O  U n «tt 4  M nra'M aeea Go.

Six Scribes Honored 
At Journalism Banquet

Career possibilitioe in the fieW 
of weekly newspapers were out
lined in a talk given by Wharton 
Hsch, editor of the Manon R ^- 
orS-Roview, to approximately IW 
people at the 1^56-1957 Journal
ism Banquet held April 29.

Mr. Hoch also discussed tko 
difficulties one may encounter m 
starting hla own newspaper.

Six Journalists Honored 
Six studente were singled out 

for top honors at the banquet 
held in the Commons Building 
Pine Room. Mrs. Mary Simmonds. 
Uberal Arte senior, received five 
individual honors, including first, 
second, amd third place in the 
collegiate photo oontest, the Hen
ry W. Lawrence Photo Journalism 
Scholarship, and the Wichita 
Eagle award for the outetondmg 
feature article of the year.

Six Honored
Mrs. Virginia Stone, Liberal 

Arts senior, received the KANS 
senior j o u r n a l i s m  award and 
Diane Copeland, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, won the Wichita Pres’s 
Women’s Club Scholarship.

Other top awards went to Ficd 
Menefee, Liberal Arts junior, who 
won the Wichita Beacon’s awartl 
for the outstanding newspaper 
advertising layout, and John Mat- 
tis and Betty Kirkendall, Liberal 
Arts freshmen, who were nam<xl 
outstanding freshman reporters.

High School Students I’ited 
High School winners of the 

photo field day, held in conjunc
tion with the banquet, wore: Dick. 
Devore, East High, fii’st; Gus 
Morley, Kapaun High, second; and 
Richard Allen, North High, thiixl.

New members of the University 
Press Club were also intro<luced. 
They included: Jim Manely, Dave 
Calico, Alex M i t c h e l l ,  Fred 
Menefee, Betty Kirkendall, Evelyn

Jones, Dick Stites, Leroy pjj* 
.Tohn MottU, and Bob Pope. ^  
are journalism majors with tb 
exception o f Jim Manely, an ed- 
ucafipn major.

Honorary Members Named 
Honorary club menvbersWi)) 

wore also given, to Allen Jolj 
son, Liberal Arts senior, , for hi, 
.work on. the Pamaseus, and Naikr 
O’Harra, Education, -sophomore, 
her work in the Sunflower oirti. 
latian department 

Press Club recognition rLbbot* 
were griven to Sherry Tourtilloti, 
speech major, fo r  being cho8« 
Miss Kaneas News Photograph#, 
and Joan Stnohmeyer, sociolojj 
major, for being chosen Pre# 
Queen.

Staff members fo r  the 1967-Ij 
Sunfiflower and Pam a^us wm 
also announced

Don Rude, editor-in-chief of the 
Sunflower, served as toastmaster,

MATH FRAT HONORS
Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary math, 

ematics fraternity, will hold 1 
spring dinner and initiation at S 
p.m., May 15, in the Pine Room.

In itia te  will include: Miss Iw 
Sausen, Walter D. Bemhart, 
Theodore Bleicher, Nickander 
Damaskoa, Leonard Ray Murphj, 
Larry Ea.^i David Henderson, 
Richard Ray Hill, Jerry Nichcl- 
son, Calvin Schwartzkopf.

Dr. Kurt Mahler, professor of 
mathematical analysis at Manchee* 
ter University, Manchestm*, Enf- 
land, will be guest speaker.

T O U R  m S U R A N C D  M AN 
O U G H T  T O  D B

S C H O T T - ( H e n r y )
IN S U R A N C E ] O V  B V B R Y  K IN D

O n id v r c ll-M a rd o e k  D id . H O  4-3521

conrmaHT ib b7 thc cocA'Cola compan*

Doiit just sit there!
You’U enjoy today's copy of this publication 

much more if you’ll get up right now and get 

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 

(Naturally, we’d be happier, too!)

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

BOTTLING CO.
^ rqqt-morlc. O  1936. THE COCA-CO LA  COMP^

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Bookstore Facilities 
To Expand in Union

By d ic k  CARSON 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

]VIoT6 than  twice the present n+iu j  i 
sersity Bookstore has been allocatS to the^ 
in the Student Union Building w S i a  dup brototore
ber, 1959, according to Glen S n e r  T J M v S  troller. University comp-

The University Bookstore, --------------------------------------
crowded for sppco with only 2,000 
square feet, will boast a  s a l^  area 
of 3,800 square feet.
Basement Solves Storage Problem 
* The problem of storage will be 
solved with a new basement re
ceiving room and storage apace of 
1,800 square feet.

No architectural plans or con
tracts have bean drawn up for the 
consti-uction of the bookstore fa
cilities, but Mr. Gardner said that 
several firms which specialize in 
designing store fixtures are being 
contacted.

"A net income of $27,000 ia prO" 
jected for the new University book
store in the Situdent Union Build
ing,” Mr. Gardner said.

Diversified Stock Planned
The reason for the anticipated 

in c re a ^  income over the 1066 
University Bookstore profit of 
$168 lies in the fact that the new 
bookstore will be able to handle a  
diversified inventory. Mr. Gard
ner said greeting cards, novedties, 
supplies, b ro w ^ g  type books for 

. students’ personal libraries, maga
zines, and gifts will be di^layed.

The $27,000 net income will be 
put into the Student Union Build
ing and used to help finance main
tenance and Salaries of personnel 
employed in the building.

Presently the a m o u ^  of books 
purchased cannot be adequately 
judged due to the used book sales 
of the Independent Student Asso
ciation. Often the University Book
store id left holding more books 
than the students need. There is 
no profit from these books if they 
are obsolete by the next registra
tion period.

ISA Booksales to Cease
“The ISA,” Mr. Gardner said,

“Is aware of the fact that in 1959, 
when the University Bookstore be
gins handling used books, the ISA 
will cease selling uded books.”

He said used books probably will 
bo purdiased from the students 
for immediate cash.

"With the University handling 
ell the books,” Mr. Gardner ̂ pointed 
out, “the problem of halving a 
large niimber of extra textbooks 
will be «)lved.”

0  W E  R

DK. READ ATTENDS MEET
Dr. C. B. Read, of the mathe

matics department, attended the 
board of directors meeting of the 
Central Association of Science and 
Mathematics Teachers, Saturday, 
in Chicago.

The meeting was a general 
meeting to decide on next year’s 
policy.

Change of Date 
Presents Problem

CommonsBml*ng was buzzing with activity

CTowd.^"  ̂ surveyed the

N oting  the young man’s ap-
^nfusion, a Senior 

woman ap^ached  him and asked 
a  she could assist him in any way.

‘lYes, you can,” he said. "I had 
a date scheduled for tonight but 

cant make it so we changed 
•It to now - - on the campus. What 
can a couple do at 9:30 a.m.?”

The young woman suggested the 
two find a quiet booth aiDd sip 
coffee.

solved, the young 
to the door and 
early date.

His problem 
man returned 
waited for hia

WU Artists 
Show W orks

The art department was well 
repr^ented at the Fourth Annual 
Air Capital Art Exhibit.

Students, graduate students, and 
faculty members have submitted 
ik,totol of ag entries which will be 
on display at the Wichita Art 
Museum, in late April.

The exhibit is sjwnsored by 
^.^^?„A^Iane.._CompanyrGo9ana 
AUcr^t Company, and the Sam
jnd Rei Bloomfield Foundation 
Fund.

Edward E Dewight, dii-ector of 
the Milwaukee Art Institute and 
former curator of the American 
Art CoUectipn of the Cincinnati 
Art Museum, judged the selections.

UmversSty entries included sculp- 
ture,  ̂prints, and drawings, as well 
as oils and water colors.

Entrants include Barry Bradley, 
Nancy Graham, Lecturer Rex Hall, 
Asst. Prof. Robert Kiskadden, Cor- 
ban LaPell, Virginia Martin, Bruce 
McGrew, Alan Mumo, Millicenit 
R ^er, Lecturer Patric Rowley, 
Richard Slimon, John Spicer, Paul 
Denny, Douglas Gray, William 
Loy.

Mrs. Anne Shackelford, Asst. 
Prof. David Beamard, Larry Hor- 
wedel, Robert Branamon, David 
Crouch, Floyd Larry, Phil Gear
hart, Bruce Conaiter, Noma Cost- 
antini, and Ed Pointer.

Page 3
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Heavy Sdiedules
Mother, Daughter Near Goal
Graduation Planned for June

(EDITOR*S ijjoTE: This is the first of two articles dealing with a 
mother and daughter who will graduate in June.)

[ BY ROBERT POPE -v̂
j Sunflower Staff Reporter

Excepticxnal enthusiasm and interest for education may permit a 
mother-daughter combination to be among students leceiving college 
degree? a t the Uhlversltt commencement exercises to’be held in June.

The ^ o  rtudenits are Mrs. demic schedule, both students are 
Wancy Bnmhoeber and daughter, member? of Phiture Teachers- of 
L u ^ n a . ^ t h  students, enrolled America and University Players, 
m the Colleg-e of Education, are Mrs. Bnmhoeber also belongs to 
canymg e:^a-heavy second se- Radio-Television Guild and Luarjia 
inester schedules to make possible is a member lof Kappa Delta Pi 
the 1957 graduation. Mrs. Brun- Sorority and is one of the (pro- 
h^ber i? taking 19 credit hours motors of “Literary Daze,” a  new- 
while Luanna is taking 20. ly formed organization on the

Graduation Set For June c a m p u s  to promote creative
If the June graduation goal is writing, 

achieved, Mrs. Brunhoeber, by at- t Ii«.v
S u  i J u d f  p^rtneegraduated m three years while
L pa^a will have ...duahed in K 3 a rw L \

Mrs. Brunhoeber admits she was 
prompted by Luanna to attend 
college. “I t’s been a loong amd 
rocky road,! but I have enjoyed 
every minute of it. In fact, it’s 
been so much fun that I plan to 
keep right on going after gradu
ation,” M rs. Brunhoeber said.

In addition to the heavy aca-

(Continued on Page 5)

If  You W ant Clipped 
Get Clipped Right 

Crews - Flattop - Regalar

YOUNG’S
seas Bast 18th

SPRINGTIME 
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

Now, en jo y the flavor of ripe, 
fresh stra w be rrie s  in Steffen's 
a lw a y s -r ic h  a n d  s m o o th  ice  
cream . A sk  for S teffen's flavor- 
of-the-m onth fo r M ay, in pints 

econom ical half-gallons.

Ask fo ? /#  Todayl

How to make the most 
of your engineering career
ONK OF A

go where engineering
is interesting basic that you « get more fun

I i ^  out of working on interesting
J projects than on stodgy ones. So it makes
I sense to choose a company and an industry

in which you’ll draw engineering assignments 
that give you excitement—and professional 
satisfaction. That way, you’ll get more fun 
out of life, and advance faster, too.

It just so happens that Boeing offers you 
assignments on some of the most interesting 
projects in the country. For instance—an 
advanced supersonic guided missile weapon 
system; the 707, America’syYwr jet transport; 
the revolutionary B-S2 eight-jet nuclear 
weapons carrier; the KC-135 jet transport- 
tanker, and top-secret research projects.

There’s a whole world of opportunity for you 
at Boeing, in research, design, manufacturing 
or service. Boeing’s growth (400% more 
•ngincers today than 10 years ago) creates 
an expanding need—and long-range 
opportunities—for engineers of all kinds: • 
electrical, mechanical, civil, aeronautical, 
industrial, or related fields, arid for 
mathematicians and physicists.

At Boeing you’ll enjoy high starting salaries, 
career stability, retirement and pension plans, 
company-paid opportunities for graduate 
study, and a host of additional benefits!

NOW is the time to start planning ahead. 
Consult your Placement Office, or write:

FRED B. WALLACE,
Chief Personnel Engineer
Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita 1, Kansas

Aviation laadorahlp ainca 1016 

SMttI* fWathingtofl WIdilta, Kohm i U«lbMnw, Boftdo
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Increase in 
If Current

T H E  S U N F i o W B R

W U’s Revenue Needed
I • I

Growth Is to Continue
DICK STITES 

Sunflower Staff Reporter
University officials have indicated that the third of life's inevitables-more revenue 

must be added to death and taxes if the municipal university is to adequately prepare for
the future. _______

Without new soources of rere- in the Wichita tax levy recemftly 
nue, the University may be forced approved by the state legri^ture. 
to curb enrollments-in the future. Enrollment at the University has 

:::u-Prealdemt Harry F. Corbin re« muahroomad since -1&54. Tha, bud: 
cently told the Board o f Regents get for the next school y e a r ^  
that two possibilities are being baaed on an enrollmiOTt of 6,000 
considered in regard to a study students. By lOOS, officials expect 
o f “all aspects o f enrollment at the the studcmt body to reach an over-
University.”  ------------- ------------------  ̂whelming 10,000 members. --------

Headiing the list is.a tightening Miracle Needed
of academic requirements. The T h e  University cannot mark time

Tuesday, May 7, 1957
_____________  ^

16 Juniors N om inated
As Distinguished ■ Cadets

Sixteen U n i v e r s i t y  j u t e o r s  

D i s t in g u i s h e d  Military Stud
.-̂ 3

P r o f Exhibits

other possibility would be an in- and wart for a miracle to a^xomo- 
crease in the tuition rate for non- date the projected enrollment figu- 
Wichita students. res. Plans must be made and new

President Corbin ' said these =“ “ ’-=“3 of revenue must be found, 
chamges would not affect students The distress signal has be^  
currently enrolled. The'oarUe^t the transmitted to young ^ d e n ts  m 
changes would go into effect would junior and senior high schools and 
be in the fall o f 1958, he said. to the state of K&vms.

Death For Expansion The students must be prepared
One inevitable of life, dteath, to find the door of the Univer^ty 

may be forthcoming to University tightly closed if their grades are 
expansion prograans if new sources lower than academic standards es- 
o f iwenue are not found, tablished by the school's admioms-

Taxes, the other iflWirltablerTnay tratioTir-------------  —
provide the Univorlaity with addi- Kansas legislators must realize 
tional funds if  the school deoidea that the University needs state aid 
to accept an additional one mill if  it is to educate students from 
-------------------- -—  all over the state.

BY MARY SIMMOND.S 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

,ts for their demonstration o f outsta

m s  ̂ Business Administration juniojt
Those nominated by the depart- j>erald Dankert, Larry East, WllJ 

ment of military science'atrud tac- poiger, Charles Rawlings Lenwaii
tic^ are Marion Alley,
Haas, James Scott, Charles Smith,

Shocks Attend
K I J

One might think the role of 
University dean undecstainid^dy, 
too thne-consuming for extracur
ricular work but not so in the cas6 
o f the Graduate School head who 
pursues an unusual collection, 
hobby.

Dr. John Ryjord displayed a por
tion of his petrified wood collection 
aft the Wichita Gem and Mineiral 
Society exhibit, last week. His 
collection of more than 1,000 
pieces represents items found in 
areas from Texas to Wyoming.

Dr. Rydjord spends his vaca
tions puTBiHng his hobby. He once

Dr. Gerald Markley, assistant 
professor of Spanish, and four Urvi- 
vensiity Spanish students, David 
Bums, Michael CulbeVt, Dale Ber- 
■gen~aTid~~jBmes—McGuigan^ took 
part in the Oervantes Day Celebra
tion, April 27, at Kansas Univer
sity.

The Students presented a scene 
irom the play, "El Burlader de 
Sevilla,”  by Tirso de Molina vtk 
Spanish.

The Cervantes Day Celebration 
was established 30 years ago by 
the Kansas University Spanish de
partment.

Holness, Cleo Simmonds, 
George Sweet, Libornl Arts J«! 
iors; Don Jordan, James Lewis,
Ray Vogl, Education juniors; 
Robert Haskins, L o i^  Newtci, 
-Engineering-jvmioiw.-----

The tentative list was made (n 
the basis of scholastic records at] 
proficiency in leaderehip. The pê  
manent selection will ^  made i| j 
the beginning o f the fall t«ni' 
fflnce tlw final selection will (<' 
bas^ u]ipn the summer caŝ  
which the \stu(ient9 vdll attend.

ATTEKTION STUDENTS
Low coist protection while 
attending school.
No War or Aviation Claim

\if Future Inanrability 
Guaranteied

________ __________  Indian relics has been amothor
disoovered a piece of petrified wood of the dean’s interests for over 15 
in Wyoming which had crystallized yeara. He serves as curator of the 
until it had the appearance o f IndSan dirision of the Widiita 
clear glasls. Public Library.

GU9 DAVIS
N erthweatvrm  M s ta a l L ite  lu . 
M l  KmmtmmA D Ida. 313 A. MkL 

A l l  7-1383

Grad Schoof Sets
PE Masters Plan

Students majoring in physical 
education may now work for a 
master of education degree award
ed after satiafaotxyry completion 
o f 32 graduate hours in that de
partment.

Accoixfing to Dr. John Rydjord, 
dean of the Graduate Scho< ,̂ the 
course was approved last Novem
ber by the Graduate Council.

Studtents desiring more informa
tion are advised to contact Robert 
Holmer or Ralph Wickstrom, as
sociate professors in the men’s 
physical education department.

K M U ^ Staff Jobs 
Open Next Term

Announcers, engineers, and tal
ent are needed for next semester 
to complette the KMUW-FM Uni
versity radio station staff.

Any student wishing to apply 
for one of these staff positions 
should contact Mike Russell, KM- 
UW program director, between 
.3 and 6 p.m., week days. KMUW 
offices are on second floor in the 
Communications Building.

K ATH LEEN  P O H S  

C O R N E LL

Grotto Motto MAVIS lOLSTAO. Deft Theft
C H IC O  STATE C O L L E O l

M ARTH A NO YES, 

V A S8A R

Staunch Launch EO V A RO  O O O B M IN . 

«  W EST V IR O IN IA  U.

Short Sport

The
r Sunflower

Vol. LXI May 7. 1957 No. 52
P u blished  each  T u esday  and F r i 

day  morninff  d u r in g  the acliool year  
b y  students  In the departreienit o f  
jou rn nllsm  o f  the University  of 
W ic h ita  e x cep t  holidays,  du rin g  
vaca t ion s  and exn inlnnllon  periods. 
E n tered  ns second  clas.s mnUer, 
Septem ber 2 lf  inifi,  at the Post 
Offlre In W lc h l t i ,  K ansas ,  iimloi 
the act o f  M am h 2, 18711.
E d I tor - ln -C h le f  ........  Don W .  Rude
M a n ag in g  E d i to r  ...................

B ettie  Lou  M n gnid er  
News E d itor  ........... D iane  Copeland

NOW PLAYING

Vic's Lounge

DON’T JUST VM ■■ ■ mrm d- n ^STAND THERE. . .  S.TICKLE! M A K E ^25
 ̂ Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word 

rhyming answers. Both words must' have 
the same number o f syllables. (No draw

ings, please!) We’ll shell put $25 for all we use—and for 
hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of ’em 
with your name, address, college and class to Happy- 
Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

MILLIONAIRES: do your friends 
yawn at yachts? D o they think 
diamonds are dreary? Here’s a pres
ent that would make; even a banker
hanker: introduce him to Luckies! 
While you’re at it, be a sport: give 
him a whole Startin* Carton! A 
Lucky is aU cigarette . . . nothing 
but fine tobacco—mild, good-tast
ing tobacco that’s TOASTED to 
taste even better. Invest* in a car
ton yourself. You’ll say Luckies 
are the best-tasting cigarette you 
ever smoked!

Luckies Taste Better
i r s  TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI

138 N. Market

CAwdie M c£ean
duwitet

THUR. - FRI. - SAT.

WHAT IS A  DISH NOISE f

^ xm cU ig, YUUif^
H A R IO K  WYNN. 

H E R C C R  U.

Platter
Clatter

8 p.m .’til 12:15

WHAT ARE HAY AND OATS1

ST A N LEY  PETERS. 

U. O F  SAN TA  C LARA

Mule Fuel

WHAT-S A  WORKER IN A 
CANDLE FACTORY?

7’oper Shaper

WHAT IS A  SM AU  PtEKI

CHARLES joH Es. Dworf Whotf
W IL K E S  C O L L E S E

e A. T. Co. Product o f o
our middle name
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Mother, Daughter
(Continued from Page 3)

her mother teaches the fourth 
grade class at Woodland Grade 
School. Late hours often find the 
two Women preparing or correcting 
assignments fo r  their teaching 
jobs. "Enthusiam keeps us going," 
Luanna said.

Luanna is W  English major and 
has minors in art, history, and 
plication. Her mother ds majoring 
in education and has ain English 
niinor.

Mrs. Brunhoeber has another 
^ughter, Nancy, who is a sopho- 
‘nore at East High School.

• Typewriters 
*  Duplicators

• Adding Maohines

Chester Typewriter Service
255 N. Main HO 4-2607

to
a young 
man

I the MEN OF PHI UPSILON SIGMA .Fraternity walked olT with the 
' first place trophy in men’s division of Hippodrome with their skit on 
; .silent movies o f the '20s. Second place went to Alpha Gamma Gamma.

IWU Takes Wright, Wichita; Phi Mu, 'Mre.
(Continued from Page 1 ) Landon Freear, Port Worth, Tex.;

1 TV. rvw„5i. la Upsilon, Carol Mickaelson;
formulated, I> . <J^1' B. E W , and Zeta Tau Alpha, Mrs. Robert 
head of mathematics^ is working Alexander, Omaha Neb 
on sue* a plan, Dr. SourS said. National Panhellenic ‘xepresent- 

“There is some objection) by ative during Greek Week is Mrs. 
a few o f the groups to the ex- Sidttitey Standard, Webster Grove, 
pansion in an urban area sand the Mo. 
clubhouse type o f organization,”  - 
Dr. Sours sai<  ̂ “ but there are a 
number of advantages to over- 
eome this.”

WU Growing Fast 
Among advantages, Dr. Sours 

included that the University is the 
fastest grow ng university in the 
state w th “ siplendid academic 
standards, which are well regard
ed." He addled that a number of 
the national groups have strong 
and active alumni chapters in the 
city.

Notional fratemitiies and their 
representatives who are on the 
campus include Alpha Tau Omega,
Dr. Clarke Westeoe, Dean, K.U.
Medical Clfeniter; I>elta Up)pilon,
Otis Hill, Jr., Widhita; Kappa 
Sigma, Ed Gund, ■ Kansas City,
Mo.; Lambda CJhi Alpha, C ^ l  
Flad, Inddanapolis, Ind.; and! ,1^
Delta Theta,

Phi Kaippa Sigma, Dr. A. G.
Culp, Wichita; and Ted Drohne,
Philadelphia, Penn.; Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Don Ferguson, and Claude 
Van Doren, both o f  Wichita; Phi 
Gamma Delta, Roger Weinhiemer,
St. Louis, Mo.; Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, Raymond King, Richmond,
Va.; and Tau Kappa BpsUon,
Richard Hall, Kansiis City, Mo.
14 Sorority Representatives Here 

Sorority representatives from 
national groups include: Alpha 
Chi Omega, Mrs. Arthur Cope,
Belmont, Mass.; Alpha Delta Pi,
Helen Glenn, Atlanta, (5a.; and 
Mrs. L. C. Grandfield, Wichita;
Alpha Gamina Delta, Mrs. F. J.
Vogelsang, Lincoln, Neb.; and 
Alpha Omicron Pi, Mrs. Walbea*
McCain, CSnoinniafti, Ohio.

Alpha Phi, Doris Corbett, Evan
ston, 111.; and Mrs. James Bar
ton, Highland Park, 111.; Alpha 
Xi Delta, Mrs. John Parker, Mil
waukee, Wise.; Delta Gamma,
Mrs. O’Nedl Dillon, Birmingham,
Mich.; Gamma Phi Beta, Mrs.
George Davis, Berkley, Calif.; and 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Mrs'. C. Ed
ward Brandadff, Hillsdale, 111.

Kappa Delta, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gallagher, Stillwater, Okla.; Kap
pa Kappa (jamma, Mrs. Ralph

78 Students
(Continued from Page 1)

the 3.000 average are Eugene Bar
ker, Alice Becker; Phyllis Brown,
Luanna Brunhoeber, Omar Oalle- 
waert, 5Mahala Cramer, Billie 
Davis, Robert Dobrott, Martha 
Doty Lairry Downey, Howard 
Elliott, Cleo Ellis, Marion Pinke,
Charles Henel, Richard HeSse,
Vernon Hoohne, Maurita Hurtig,
Frederick Lewis, Richard Lewis,
Charles MhOarty.

Gene Maxon, Sheridan Mor- 
gridge, Marilyn Naas®,; Melba 
Rice, Alys Richardson, Beulah 
Robb, Martha S a m u e l  Bethel,
Geraldine iScott, Fern Sibbitt, Bov- 
erly Spring, V i r g i n i a  Stone,
William Swenson, Donald Tener,
Donald Lee Vannoy, Treva Wal- 
termire, Claudia White, and Leta 
White.

Receive Non-graduating Honors 
Class honors to non-graduating 

seniors for academic records of
3.7!50 will be given to T e m p e _______________________________________________________________________
T h ^ ^ ^ aw at^  Kardatzke. class, based on three semestea^ of given to Daniel Aeschilman, James
work th?^‘' ^ u t ^ n  s ^ t e ^  Andersen, Eunice Crepps, Suzanne Evand, Barbara

Juniors with 3.750 averages Davis, Mary Garlow, Gerald George, Elsie Loe-
awarded on the basis o f five semes- Anita Greene, Donma wen, Wiley MoKinzie, John Mat
ters are Byron HayS, Barbara Eong, Jack Morris, Phillip Pad- tis, Carol Neighbor, Lawrence
Krotz, Roy Norris, Barbara Par- berg, Coleen Round, Jim Unruh, Newberry, Flossie O'Reilly, Nath-
ker, and Mildred Riggs. Mary Watson. alie Smith, Betty Teny, aiud Shar-

The group in the sophomore Freshmen elass honors will be on Witt.

I

I
SOROSIS SORORITY took top honors in the women’s division of 
Hippodrome, part of campus May festivities, and was awarded the 
first place trophy during coronation Friday evening.

with the w o rld  o n ;a  string

This June, the graduates of our engi
neering and scientific schools, pockets 
stuffed with job offers, liave “the world 
on a string.”

But there’s another “string” attached 
to this fabulous situation: A man can 
only accept one job offer.

How can the graduate make up his 
mind wisely about his vital decision?

W e’re not going to try to tell you. 
And we’re going to resist the tempta
tion to point out tlie many advantages 
of working for IB M -m u ch  as our 
company, like every otlier, needs top- 
notch engineering and scientific talent.

We re merely going to leave you with 
one thought that may help you make 

your decision:
IBM’s President has stated tliis pol

icy: /  toant this company to be
known as the one which has the great- 
est respect for the individual. A

IBM
INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION

DATA PROCCSSINa 
MILITARY PRODUCTS

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
SPECIAL ENQINEERINO PRODUCTS TIM I CQUIPMCNT
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Shocker Ni^e Splits 
Twin Bill with Tulsa

The Shocker baseball team split a double-header with 
the Golden Hurricanes of Tulsa last Friday, dropping the 
first game 6-2 and winning the nightcap 5-4 at the West 
Side Park diamond.

In tbo fii*st game the Hurricanes 
juntped o ff  to a two-run lead in 
the first inning and held the 
Shc»cks scoreles^s until the seventh 
inning when they tied the score 
on four singles and a  walk.

The teams were deadlocked until 
the ninth when Ray Boaz, Tulsa 
centerfielder, lead o ff  with a 
home run to break the tie. Tulsa 
pushed across three more runs in 
the ninth to hand the Shocks 
thedr ninth loss o f the season 
against seven win^. V em  Om- 
dorff pitched the complete game 
for  the iShocks, losing his third 
game against three wins fo r  tho

Tho Shocks bounced back in the 
second game to pick up a 5-4 vic
tory behind the hitting o f Jerry 
Milner and the relief pitching 
Bruce Woods. Woods relieved 
starter Bud Johnson in the second 
inning and s^t the Hurricanes 
down with only one hit fo r  the 
final six innings. Woods picked 
up the victory to boost his record 
to a 2-1 count.

The Shocks will carry a  8-9 
record to Lawrence today where 
they meet the Kansas Univer^ty 
Jayhawks in a single g'ame sched
u l e  for 3 p.m.

’Mural Meet 
Rescheduled

The annual intramural track 
and field meet, twice postponed 
because o f inclement weather, wiU 
be held tomoi'mw night at 7 
in old Shocker Stadium, weathei- 
permitting.

Pour fraternities and the men’s 
dorm all have teams entered in 
the meet. Several non-team in
dividuals are also scheduled to 
compete. The meet is being held 
under^the lights this year fo r  the 
first time.

Leon Matassarin, student intra
mural director, said that contes
tants who have not yet submitted 
entries may still compete in the 
meet.

“ All they have to do i i  show 
up at the meet ready to run,” 
Matassarin stated.

Students who have won college 
letters for  track events are miot 
eligible to enter the meet, he said.

Banquet Honors Top Students
University students with high 

academic records will Ibe honored 
at an Honors Convocation' Dinner 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the Innes 
Tea Room.

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean of the 
College o f  Adult Education, will 
preside at the dinner which will 
honor 48 seniors, 5 juniors, 11 
sophomores, and 14 freshmen.

Greetings to the honored stu
dents on behalf of the University 
will be made by Emory K. Lind

quist, dean o f  the College of Lib
eral Arts, and dean o f  faculties. 
Greetings on .behalf o f the Boaird 
of Regents' will be m*ade by Mrs. 
E. K, Edmiston, chaii'man o f  the 
Board o f Regents.

Entertainment for  the dinniea* 
will - feature the University 
trumpet trio of Vernon Hayes, 
Sandra Berg, and Don Lowe. 
Ballads and folksongs also will be 
featured, sung by MiSs Joan O’Bry
ant, assistant professor of English.

Film Society 
To Feature 
'Gates of Hell’

The Annual Film Society Fes
tival, to be held on May 11 in the 
Commons Auditorium, will feature 
two showings o f the outstanding 
Japanese morie, “ The Gates of 
Hell.”

A matinee poiformance will 
start at 3 p.m. and the eveniing 
showing is scheduled for S p.m.

“ We are very fortunate in get
ting ‘The Gates o f Hell’,”  said 
Mrs. Del Smith, Film Society sec
retary. “ The film won two acad
emy awards, receiving honors for 
the best foreign film and best 
color costumes. It also received 
a number o f awards at the Cannes 
Film Festival, outstanding inter
national movie festival.

Admission will be free to Film 
Society members, who will also 
receiic guest tickets.

The accompanying short selec
tion will be "M oor’s Pavanne.”

Weather Cancels Outdoor Concert

A Family Story:
Ice Cream Stand 
Plus Small Boy

The off-campus life o f  President 
Harry F. Corbin is much the same 
as that o f  any person with small 
youngsters in the family.

Patrons o f an ice ca’eam stand 
near the campus were astonished, 
recently when the President's late 
model auto pulled in the drive 
with two drivers at the wheel.

The first driver. President Cor
bin, opearied tlie door and gave the 
family’s order to the second 
helmsman.

The second driver, a young 
of the President, loosened his grip 
on the steering wheel and slid 
from his dad’s lap to the ground.

The President’s only order was, 
“ Butterscotch for me.”

Due to insufficient lighting and 
inclement weather, the 
Band Concert originally schem ed 
for tonight has been cancelled.

“ A unique woodtvind enSemble 
concert open to the public will be 
presented in the Recital Hall 
the Fine Arts Center Tuesday at 
8 p.m.,”  according to Vance J ^ -  
nings,. dii-eetor of the evening's 
concert.

Mr. Jennings instructor of music 
education, said-that the concert 
was Something new for this part 
o f the country and will inc^fl? 
-flV^ typasiof_ensenihles. A clarinet 
quartet, woodwind quintet, idouble 
quintet, mixed 01014061 quartet, 
with alto and bass, a trio o f  two 
clarinets and a basoo^n will play 
numbers ranging from Mozart to 
contemporary French composers.

STUDENT TEACHEHT
Applications for  practice 

ing in secondary schools 
next fall semester are duT 
week. —

The applications are to b© ^  
with the College o f  Educatioi?| 
fice, according to Mrs. ' ** 
Trout, secretary. ;

This is ^necessary in order u 
each cadet teacher may 
assignment to a  school this ' *

MIKE & RALPH '1
FLAT TOP SPECIALISTS

RALPH’S BARBER SW|
436 N. Hillside

Complete Your Education with Travel . . ,

mrwA
Seeing new and exciting places, meeting 

interesting, prominent people, is a' part of 
your everyday life as a TWA Hostess. 

You’ll enjoy the wonderful world of flying if 
you can qualify for this exciting, rewarding 

career. Fly the Finest . . . Fly with TWA. 
Check the qualifications below. We invite 

you to apply now for Hostess Training 
Classes starting in June and July.

Q U A U F f C A T I O N S t
Bstwten 20-27, 5'2"  to S'S", 
wolgh batwton 100 end 135 Ibt, 

2 y ta n  colitga, or oquIvolM 
in bOltntM •xpsrianct. cira 

complsxlon, unmarrisd.

Apply in person to:
MR. R. T. WOOD
Suite 304, Kaufman Bldg.
Tuesday May 7, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
No phone calls please.

\

W IN S T O N w in s th e  cheers for fla vo r !

■  What’s all the shouting about? Winston 
flavor! It's rich, full — the way you want 
it! What's more, the exclusive Winston

S w i t c h  t o  WINSTON A m e r ic a s  b e s t -s e llin g , b e s t - t a s t in g  f i l t e r  c ig a r e t te !
n .  J .  n CYN OL DS 

T O B A C C O  CO..  

W i N B T O N - S A L e M .  N. ^
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